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PREFACE

Dear Colleague:

The healthcare regulatory environment established fair market value (FMV) as a linchpin in structuring and defending

compliant financial arrangements and transacions.  While paramount from a regulatory perspecive, establishing

FMV is challenging for a number of reasons, including:

 The government provides very litle guidance with respect to establishing FMV for healthcare arrangements.

Further, the federal government is precluded from rendering any advance opinion regarding whether proposed

compensaion is consistent with FMV.  

 In addiion to compliance with the FMV standard, most healthcare arrangements must also meet the separate

and disinct standard of being commercially reasonable. 

 Valuaion firms differ, someimes dramaically, in their approaches and findings with respect to healthcare

arrangements.

 Healthcare atorneys differ in their opinions, regulatory interpretaions, and the resuling guidance they provide

to valuators regarding paricular FMV assignments.   

 The general definiion of FMV (i.e., a hypotheical transacion between a willing buyer and a willing seller) is

somewhat counterintuiive to a lay person who tends to believe that FMV equals whatever paries to a transacion

negoiate. Further, while a market approach is commonly used in many valuaion seings, use of this approach

in a healthcare transacion raises the risk of reliance upon tainted market data.  

 Physicians are frequently suspicious of the FMV process, believing that FMV constraints are merely negoiaing

ploys.  

 Some paricipants in healthcare transacions seem to play by their own rules. There is intense pressure for

physician alignment, and transacions are oten driven by economic consideraions.   

 With benefit of hindsight, regulators and whistleblowers are ready to challenge healthcare transacions through

the use of their own valuaion experts. The cost of non-compliance (and even the cost of defending compliant

arrangements) can be extreme.

This publicaion marks the third year that HealthCare Appraisers, Inc. (HAI) has compiled a report of notable trends

and data related to U.S. healthcare transacions.  As a naional healthcare valuaion firm, we are in a unique posiion

to have firsthand knowledge and involvement in thousands of healthcare transacions each year, working with

hundreds of atorneys; consultants; hospitals and health systems; life sciences companies; physicians; and healthcare

entrepreneurs.

HealthCare Appraisers, Inc.

www.HealthCareAppraisers.com

(561) 330-3488 | info@hcfmv.com

Corporate Office:

75 NW 1st Avenue | Suite 201

Delray Beach, Florida 33444

We trust that you will find this report useful. In the event that we can answer any quesions or offer any assistance

with respect to the topics covered in this report, please contact us at:

Delray Beach | Denver | Dallas |Chicago | Philadelphia
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REGULATORY/CASE LAW UPDATE

The biggest news of 2012 was the survival of the Paient

Protecion and Affordable Care Act (PPACA).  First, the

Supreme Court issued its ruling upholding the

consituionality of the “mandate” provisions in PPACA

requiring individuals to obtain their own insurance, but

also striking down provisions requiring states to expand

Medicaid coverage. The ruling, combined with the

outcome of the 2012 elecions, ensured that further

efforts of stakeholders to repeal or modify PPACA will

be slow moving, at best.  

There are several items in PPACA that significantly affect

healthcare transacions and valuaions, including

provisions regarding Accountable Care Organizaions

(ACOs), disclosure provisions for pharmaceuical and

device companies, and notably, significant funding for

increased fraud enforcement efforts. Further, the

insurance provisions will impact the payor mix

experienced by many providers, and while new

coverage for paients who are currently uninsured may

be at low levels (i.e., similar to Medicaid), that is sill a

significant shit of financial burden for those paients

from hospitals to insurance providers, or ulimately, the

government.

Also of note, the Stark Self-Referral Disclosure Protocol

mandated by PPACA has been implemented by the

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), and

while valuaions are likely key to the disclosure process,

it is unclear whether the volume of disclosures to date

has been meaningful. 

Survival of the Affordable Care Act Case Law Update

Tuomey Case – Appellate Court Comments on Key

Stark Quesions

The U.S. Court of Appeals for the 4th Circuit issued a

ruling in the Tuomey case (US, ex rel. Drakeford  v.

Tuomey Healthcare System, Inc., 4th Cir., No. 10-1819,

March 30, 2012) reversing the lower court decision, and

remanding it to the lower court for a new trial. The case

concerned employment of physicians, on a part-ime

basis, by the hospital’s wholly owned medical group,

with the employment solely for the purpose of

performing outpaient surgical procedures. The

physicians remained in private pracice with respect to

their office-based paients and all inpaient work they

performed at the hospital. Compensaion under the

arrangement was based on collecions for outpaient

surgeries performed, and also included employee

benefits and malpracice insurance coverage applicable

to full-ime employees. 

The Appellate Court commented on two issues it felt

were likely to recur on retrial and offered insight into

the definiion of FMV contained in the Stark Law. In

paricular, the Court indicated that when a physician

personally performs a procedure at a hospital (e.g., the

outpaient surgeries at issue in the case), the facility

component of the charges consitutes a referral to the

hospital within the meaning of the Stark Law.  Second,

the Court indicated that fixed compensaion that

considers anicipated referrals “by necessity takes into

account the volume or value of such referrals” under

the Stark Law, which appears to contradict key CMS

commentary in the Stark regulatory guidance

suggesing that certain fixed payments would be

deemed not to take into account the volume or value

of referrals.  The precedenial significance of the Court’s

comments is uncertain, as noted by the dissening

opinions, but regardless, the ruling signaled that paries

need to use paricular cauion in how fixed

compensaion is determined.
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OIG Advisory Opinions

The Office of Inspector General for the Department of

Health and Human Services (OIG) issued three notable

advisory opinions in 2012, discussed below.

 Advisory Opinion 12-06 – ASC Transacions with

Anesthesia Providers

Advisory Opinion 12-06 addressed two

arrangements between an ambulatory surgical

center (“ASC”) with physician owners and the

anesthesia provider who provides anesthesia

services at the ASC.  The first arrangement involved

a requirement by the ASC that the anesthesia

provider pay the ASC for certain management and

administraive services connected with their

services. The OIG found that this arrangement

essenially resulted in “double payment” to the

ASC, as reimbursement for the same services was

already included in payments the ASC received

from Medicare and other third-party insurance

companies.

The second arrangement involved a related

company formed by the physician owners of the

ASC for the purpose of providing anesthesia

services to the ASC. The new company would bill

and collect for the anesthesia services and then

contract with the anesthesia provider to provide

the anesthesia services on its behalf. The anesthesia

provider would be paid for its services based on a

percentage of the collecions, and the new

company would retain the balance of any

collecions. The OIG found that this arrangement

was essenially a circumvenion, or brokering

scheme, staing that the ASC owners were

accomplishing indirectly what they could not

otherwise do directly.   

 Advisory Opinion 12-15 – ED Call Coverage

Advisory Opinion 12-15 addressed arrangements

between a hospital and physicians of various

specialies to provide emergency department

(“ED”) call coverage to the hospital and its paients.

This Advisory Opinion was very similar to earlier

opinions issued by the OIG on the same subject

(namely, Advisory Opinions 07-10 and 09-05),

repeaing significant secions verbaim. Once again,

the OIG pointed out the potenial risk of payments

for call coverage, including potenially problemaic

structures (idenical to the earlier opinions), and

commented that the FMV cerificaion appeared

reasonable because the compensaion rates were

tailored to match the burden of providing coverage.

What is significant about this new opinion was the

OIG’s focus on two factors that were not

emphasized or covered in the prior opinion. In

paricular, the OIG noted that the physicians would

be required to treat a significant number of

uninsured or underinsured paients who present to

the hospital’s ED. The payor mix of paients was

discussed in prior opinions, but given greater

emphasis in the new opinion. Addiionally, the OIG

highlighted the fact that the arrangements

frequently would result in the physicians being

required to provide follow-up care to ED paients in

their pracice offices, potenially disruping their

schedules and with potenially unfavorable

reimbursement (regardless of whether or not the

physician had contact with the paient at the

hospital).

Case Law Update (cont.)
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 Advisory Opinion 12-22 – Service Line

Co-Management Arrangements

In Advisory Opinion 12-22, the OIG addressed, for

the first ime, a clinical co-management

arrangement. The arrangement involved a

physician group providing management and

medical direcion oversight to a designated service

line of a hospital (cardiology), in exchange for a fee

comprised of a guaranteed fixed payment, and a

performance-based payment for the achievement

of cost savings and a defined set of quality metrics.

The Advisory Opinion addressed the OIG’s concerns

regarding compliance with (i) the Civil Monetary

Penalty for reducions or limitaions of services

provided to Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries;

(ii) the ani-kickback statute; and (iii) the Stark law.

The OIG noted some specific areas of concern with

this type of arrangement, including:  “(i) sining on

paient care, (ii) ‘cherry picking’ healthy paients

and steering sicker (and more costly) paients to

hospitals that do not offer such arrangements, (iii)

payments to induce paient referrals, and (iv) unfair

compeiion among hospitals offering incenive

compensaion programs to foster physician loyalty

and to atract more referrals.” Ulimately, the OIG

determined that it would not impose sancions, in

part, for the reasons set forth below.

With respect the ani-kickback statute, the OIG

noted the following factors in its determinaion:

(i) the hospital’s cerificaion and independent

analysis determining that the compensaion is FMV

for the services provided; (ii) the group provides

substanial services, thereby reducing the risk that

the compensaion is intended to reward referrals;

(iii) pay does not vary with the number of paients

treated; (iv) the hospital’s cardiac catheterizaion

lab is the only one within a 50-mile radius, and the

group does not provide services at any other labs,

making it unlikely that the compensaion is

intended as incenive to induce referrals; and (v)

the specificity of the performance measures and

the limited duraion of the arrangement. 

Case Law Update (cont.)

 Two Significant Setlements – Parkridge and

Renown

Parkridge Medical Center, an HCA-owned facility in

Tennessee, setled a qui tam allegaion that lease

rates were outside FMV. One of the reported

allegaions being made to support the claim was

that the paries obtained addiional valuaions of

the lease rate in an atempt to arrive at a more

favorable rate for the physicians than prior

valuaions of the same transacion.    

Renown Health entered into a setlement with the

Federal Trade Commission (FTC) regarding the

acquisiion of a physician pracice.  The FTC claimed

that the acquisiion resulted in unfair market

advantage due to lack of compeiion ater the

acquisiion was completed. As part of the

setlement, Renown Health agreed to divest certain

assets to saisfy the FTC’s concerns about relaive

lack of compeiion in the market.
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Physician employment and quasi-employment

transacions remained among the most frequent types

of hospital-physician integraion aciviies in 2011-2012.

The primary forces driving these transacions included

(i) the desire of hospitals and health systems to expand

their affiliated physician network; (ii) coninued

pressure and uncertainty on physician reimbursement;

and (iii) the anicipaion of new delivery models (e.g.,

ACOs). Such forces are expected to drive coninuing

levels of physician employment or professional services

arrangements for the foreseeable future.

While 2009 and 2010 were notable for a significant

number of affiliaion arrangements with large

cardiology group pracices, many hospitals and health

systems shited their acquisiion and employment

targets to large muli-specialty and primary care groups.

Hospitals and health systems also coninued to employ

smaller in-market physician groups, while coninuing

recruiing efforts from outside their local markets. In

addiion to primary care, we saw heightened acivity in

the specialies of neurology, medical oncology, general

surgery, urology, intervenional radiology, intervenional

neurology, and neurointensivists. Addiionally, we

observed a coninuaion of the trend to employ, rather

than to contract with, hospital-based specialists,

paricularly hospitalists.  

Employment and quasi-employment arrangements

remain atracive to many physicians as a result of

changing market dynamics and personal preferences.

Some of the most frequent reasons cited by physicians

moving from private pracice to an employment seing

include:

 Declining reimbursement rates and decreased

bargaining power with commercial payors;

 Uncertainty regarding future reimbursement and

healthcare delivery models iniiated by PPACA;

 Pracices with more senior founders seeking an exit

strategy;

 Percepion that employment offers opportunity to

“lock-in” compensaion at exising levels;

 Reports of posiive benefits from peers that have

recently transiioned to employment; and

 Lifestyle consideraions.

Employment Arrangements

 Many employers coninue to offer physicians base

salary guarantees combined with incenive

programs during the iniial employment term.

Examples of commonly observed incenive

programs include producion bonuses, quality

bonuses, and retenion bonuses. We noted that

some employers atempted to lessen the risk of

waning producivity from newly employed

physicians by using a declining guaranteed base

compensaion over the iniial of years of

employment, or by shiting to a pure producivity

model ater the first year of employment. 

 Consistent with past observaions, the employment

compensaion models we observed in recent

transacions oten included a producivity-based

component, with compensaion per work relaive

value unit (wRVU) being the most commonly used

producivity metric. Many large physician pracice

acquisiion and employment transacions were

based upon group level (or specialty level)

compensaion per wRVU. This structure allows the

physicians to retain some control of the

compensaion levels paid to the individual

physicians.

Physician Compensation Arrangements

PHYSICIAN COMPENSATION
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 Over the past two years, many hospitals and health

systems entered into employment-like

arrangements, rather than statutory employment

arrangements. These quasi-employment structures

allow the hospital or health system to secure the

full-ime professional services and affiliaion of a

physician group without legally employing the

group’s physicians, and, in certain cases, without

acquiring any of the group’s assets. These

transacions allow the group to maintain certain

autonomy, while also providing for a “toe in the

water” approach. 

 Typically, the compensaion provided to the

contracted group for its professional services is

producion-based. However, similar to tradiional

employment arrangements, we noted a number of

instances of guaranteed base compensaion

amounts.

 In numerous cases, we observed hospitals entering

into a service line co-management arrangement

simultaneously with the quasi-employment

arrangement to integrate the group into the

achievement of the hospital’s quality, operaional,

and financial performance goals.

Trends in Physician Compensaion and Survey Data

 Despite coninued reimbursement pressure and

growing expenses, median physician income

generally has coninued to rise for both primary

care providers and specialists over the past two

years.  

 From 2009 to 2011, MGMA reported a 5.5%

average annual increase in median compensaion

for all primary care providers and an 8.6% average

annual increase in median compensaion for all

specialist providers.  MGMA also reported 4.5% and

5.0% annual increases in median first-year

guaranteed compensaion for primary care

providers and specialists, respecively, during this

period.

Quasi-Employment Models

 The increase in compensaion reported by MGMA

does not correlate well with changes in

reimbursement. Specifically, median collecions

(from professional charges) by specialists increased

at an average annual rate of only 3.6% from 2009

to 2011, while median collecions  for primary care

providers declined at an average annual rate of

2.3% during the same period.

 The increase in the proporion of employed

physicians was predictably reflected in the most

widely-uilized physician compensaion surveys

over the past two years. In 2009, private pracice

physicians represented 46% of MGMA’s Physician

Compensaion and Producion Survey respondents,

while hospital-owned pracices represented 43%.

In 2011, private pracice physicians represented

41% of respondents, while hospital-owned

pracices increased to 49%. Similarly, the

proporion of hospital-owned pracices responding

to MGMA’s Cost Survey for Single-Specialty

Pracices shited from 50% in 2009 to 69% in 2011.

Outlook for Employment

 With the Supreme Court’s ruling on PPACA, we

expect the development of ACO structures to

coninue at least for the near term. As such, we

anicipate the coninued integraion of large

primary care and mulispecialty pracices.

 The 2013 Medicare Physician Fee Schedule includes

significant reimbursement cuts for neurology and

radiaion oncology. As the impact of these cuts

begins to be absorbed by independent physician

groups, we believe employment arrangements will

become an atracive alternaive for such

physicians. 

 As the cost of providing healthcare coverage for

employees coninues to skyrocket, many businesses

are being forced to consider how to best to control

such costs. One strategy is to shit more costs to the

employee or reduce or eliminate health benefits.

These acions would likely result in a more cost-
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cost-conscious healthcare consumer and a lower

mix of paients with commercial group coverage.

Therefore, those specialies that are not targeted

for significant reimbursement cuts may sill wrestle

with declining reimbursement, which is a primary

driver for physicians considering an employment

arrangement.

 The migraion of a large number of physicians into

hospital employment seings will make it

increasingly difficult for independent physician

groups to add members to their pracices. As a

result, the compeiion to atract top physician

talent that is occurring primarily between

compeing hospitals/health systems today may

expand to include physician groups as well. Staring

physician compensaion will likely coninue to rise

despite declines in reimbursement, which will

negaively impact the compensaion of group

owners, and may ulimately reduce their desire to

remain independent.

 The iniial term of the employment agreements for

many physicians whose pracices were acquired in

recent years will expire in the near future. For some

of these physicians, the ancillary services that

supported their historical compensaion have been

carved out into hospital-based departments. For

others, professional collecions may have declined

materially due to changes in payor mix and the

assumpion of billing responsibility for the pracice

by the acquiring hospital. As a result, some of the

valuaion techniques used to establish FMV

compensaion when the pracice was acquired may

no longer yield meaningful results. In these

circumstances, the determinaion of FMV

compensaion may be limited to producion-based

market approach techniques, with wRVUs serving

as the most applicable producion metric.

Outlook for Employment (cont.)

Over the past year, we observed many transacions

involving hospital acquisiion of medical oncology

pracices, with post-acquisiion employment of the

medical oncologists. There are specific valuaion issues

associated with these medical oncology transacions.

 First, an economic driver for many of these

transacions is the more favorable reimbursement

that a hospital typically receives as a facility-based

provider of infusion services.  

 Second, if a hospital is eligible for 340B drug pricing,

the economics are further enhanced. Physicians

taking note of these income enhancement

opportuniies frequently assume that they should

be able to directly benefit from the hospital’s

reimbursement and the possible 340B drug pricing.

However, consideraion of the income associated

with a hospital’s reimbursement rates or its ability

to purchase drugs at a discount clearly fall into the

realm of strategic benefits, or synergies, that are

specifically associated with a hospital. Therefore,

when determining FMV of compensaion payable

to medical oncologists, care must be taken to

ensure that the benefits of the hospital’s synergies

are not passed along to the physicians.  

Even without giving consideraion to the improvements

in infusion profits that may arise from a hospital

affiliaion, we have seen a number of situaions

whereby a hospital has considered the purchase of a

physician group’s “infusion service line,”  valued using

an income approach (e.g., a discounted cash flow). We

point out that paricular cauion should be exercised

with such transacions, considering the following typical

characterisics of infusion services: (i) minimal invested

capital is required; (ii) the physical facility requirements

are consistent with general medical office space; (iii)

minimal startup/lead ime is required; (iv) regulatory

requirements are generally minimal (e.g., a cerificate

of need is not required); and (v) the referral base to the

infusion business is generally limited to the paricular

group of medical oncologists. Given the relaively low

barriers to entry, coupled with the fact that most

Unique Issues Associated with Medical Oncology
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hospitals have long histories of providing outpaient

infusion services of one type or another, it may be

difficult to raionalize the use of an income approach in

valuing a medical oncologist’s infusion business. 

A final noteworthy aspect of medical oncology

employment arrangements relates to the supervision

of infusion services. As a Part B provider, physicians

receive wRVU credit associated with infusion

procedures (albeit a very low value on a per procedure

basis). This reimbursement is associated with the

oversight of the infusion services. Once a hospital

begins billing for the infusion services on a provider

basis, the direct wRVU credit associated with the

infusion CPT codes no longer exists.  Therefore, we note

that hospitals uilize other means to fairly compensate

physicians for the coninued oversight of infusion

services. Methodologies that we have seen in the

marketplace include: (i) “grossing up” the wRVU

compensaion rate based upon the physicians’ historical

raio of infusion wRVUs to total wRVUs; (ii) “grossing

up” the number of compensable wRVUs based upon

ongoing esimates of the infusion-related wRVUs; or (iii)

payment on an hourly basis, based upon the actual or

esimated hours associated with infusion supervision. 

Unique Issues Associated with Medical Oncology (cont.)

Over the past two years, we have observed the

following with respect to collecions guarantees: 

 Expansion of Hospitalist Service Lines. Hospitals

have coninued to turn to hospitalists in order to

treat unassigned paients and ensure the coninuity

of care/treatment of all paients. The increasing

prominence of this pracice specialty has resulted

in further specializaion among hospitalists such as

ater-hours care (nocturnists), obstetrics (laborists),

and surgery (surgicalists). Collecions guarantees

coninue to serve as a pracical tool for securing the

services of these physicians.

 Quality Incenives. An increasing number of

collecions guarantee arrangements include quality

incenives to ensure that provider groups are not

paid for substandard performance, or to allow

rewards for exceeding average producivity.  The

quality metrics used typically conform to the best

pracices for the paricular specialty.  For example,

we encountered many arrangements that relied on

“core measures,” as specified by The Joint

Commission.

Collections Guarantees and Subsidies
for Hospital-based Physicians

# of FTE Providers Guarantee Amount per FTE

Specialty Low Median High Low Median High

Anesthesiology* 2.5 13.2 76.8 $268,000 $459,000 $628,000

Emergency Medicine* 2.4 11.8 39.0 $251,000 $351,000 $496,000

General Hospitalist* 3.2 6.0 22.4 $228,000 $307,000 $466,000

Intensivist* 2.0 3.7 9.0 $240,000 $395,000 $582,000

Laborist 3.0 4.7 4.7 $291,000 $393,000 $526,000

NICU/PICU* 1.6 4.0 11.6 $167,000 $356,000 $644,000

Pediatric Hospitalist* 4.5 4.9 12.3 $207,000 $229,000 $308,000

Radiaion Oncology 0.6 1.3 2.0 $588,000 $726,000 $961,000

Radiology 3.0 3.2 11.2 $514,000 $651,000 $902,000

Surgicalist 0.1 2.4 2.7 $337,000 $514,000 $689,000

Summary of 2012 Collections Guarantee/Subsidy Arrangements

* Some arrangements included non-physician providers, which may have skewed the low end of guarantee amount downward.
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On-Call Arrangements

One of the largest challenges coninuing to face

hospitals is adequate on-call emergency coverage.

Factors contribuing to this challenge include:

 Aging physicians relying on staff by-laws to opt-out

of call coverage;

 Physician work-life balance;

 A decrease in the supply of physicians; and

 Fundamental shits from care provided in hospital

seings to ambulatory surgery centers.

Staisics and Trends

 We noted an increase in the use of mid-level

providers to perform iniial triaging of emergent call

events, in an effort to reduce the on-call physician’s

burden of coverage.

 Informaion technologies and telecommunicaion

(i.e., telemedicine) coninues to be a valuable

resource for call coverage of specialies such as

neurology-stroke and criical care units. The use of

remote physician monitoring allows physicians to

provide more efficient medical services that might

not otherwise be available, paricularly in rural

communiies.

 We noted that on-call compensaion rates paid in

2012 were marginally higher as compared to 2011

and 2010.

 Per diem compensaion coninues to be the most

common payment structure; however, we observed

the growing use of “acivaion” payments (whereby

the on-call physician receives a fixed payment only

for those days during which the physician had to

present to the hospital). We also noted a growing

use of a per diem, coupled with compensaion for

unfunded care (typically based on a percentage of

the applicable Medicare rate). 

 We coninue to observe the increased uilizaion of

on-call arrangements involving less common

specialies such as: laborists; surgicalists;

orthopedic hospitalists; microsurgery;

detoxificaion services; hyperbaric medicine; and

intervenional neuroradiology.

 There has been an increase in the number of

compensated coverage arrangements that include

performance requirements and/or incenives based

upon pre-idenified metrics.

 As hospitals recognize the importance of the

frequency of on-call events as a factor in

establishing FMV for call coverage, a greater

number of hospitals have developed tracking

mechanisms to enable accurate reporing of call

frequency events (including telephonic and in-

person responses).  
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Weekly Call Events Requiring a

Physician’s Response to the ED

In Person Telephonically
# of Physicians

in the Call Rotaion

Range of Unrestricted

Per Diems ($/day)

Specialty Low High Low High Low High Low High

Cardiology <1.0x >30.0x <1.0x >30.0x 2 30 $420 $2,130

Cardiothoracic Surgery <1.0x 6.0x <1.0x 10.0x 1 5 $640 $1,730

ENT <1.0x 21.0x <1.0x >30.0x 1 20 $380 $1,950

Gastroenterology <1.0x >30.0x <1.0x >30.0x 1 12 $440 $2,190

General Surgery <1.0x >30.0x <1.0x >30.0x 1 20 $580 $1,680

Hand Surgery <1.0x 3.0x <1.0x 12.0x 1 15 $440 $1,060

Internal Medicine <1.0x >30.0x <1.0x >30.0x 2 60 $220 $1,230

Intervent. Cardiology <1.0x >30.0x <1.0x >30.0x 1 20 $510 $2,020

Neurology <1.0x >30.0x <1.0x >30.0x 1 25 $260 $1,070

Neurology-Stroke 1.0x 10.0x <1.0x 18.0x 3 9 $680 $1,280

Neurosurgery <1.0x >30.0x <1.0x 22.0x 1 20 $950 $2,850

OB-GYN <1.0x >30.0x <1.0x >30.0x 2 30 $330 $1,820

Ophthalmology <1.0x 7.0x <1.0x 5.0x 1 20 $300 $  810

Oral Surgery <1.0x 13.5x <1.0x 5.0x 1 15 $390 $  910

Orthopedic Surgery <1.0x >25.0x <1.0x >30.0x 1 20 $580 $2,330

Pediatrics 3.0x 14.0x 1.5x >30.0x 2 46 $220 $1,150

Pediatric Surgery <1.0x 12.0x <1.0x 12.0x 2 7 $500 $1,680

Plasic Surgery <1.0x 8.0x <1.0x 10.0x 1 15 $390 $1,570

Psychiatry <1.0x >20.0x <1.0x >30.0x 1 15 $250 $1,180

Pulmonary Medicine <1.0x >20.0x <1.0x >20.0x 1 12 $250 $1,420

Trauma Surgery 4.0x >20.0x <1.0x >20.0x 4 7 $580 $2,180

Urology <1.0x >20.0x <1.0x >20.0x 1 20 $320 $1,480

Vascular Surgery <1.0x >20.0x <1.0x >20.0x 1 15 $330 $1,660

Call Coverage By Specialty

The above data is based upon a review of HAI’s proprietary database of on-call transacions for 2011 and 2012.
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PHYSICIAN COMPENSATION

Co-Management Arrangements

In anicipaion of the shit to payment structures based

on clinical outcomes and best pracices, hospitals

coninue to seek ways to align with their physicians and

promote quality and operaional efficiency through

shared goals. This increasing focus on alignment

strategies is evidenced by growing interest in

employment agreements, pracice acquisiions and

co-management arrangements.  

Predicated on the belief that shared responsibility and

common goals will result in quality and operaional

efficiencies, the service line co-management

arrangement has emerged as a popular vehicle for

facilitaing working partnerships between hospitals and

their physicians. These arrangements are based on two

component parts: (i) the performance of base

management tasks, which address the daily

management requirements of the clinical service line;

and (ii) performance-based incenives, which place a

porion of the management fee “at risk,” and require

the achievement of specific objecives and performance

thresholds in order for the managers to receive the full

allocaion of this component of compensaion.

Generally, compensaion for compleing the base

management tasks is paid monthly or quarterly;

whereas, the incenive management fee is usually paid

to the managers on an annual basis, ater actual

performance is determined and compared against the

idenified incenive thresholds.

These arrangements, which place emphasis on

achievement of pre-established quality and

performance metrics, offer significant improvements

over tradiional medical directorships. By aligning

physician and hospital objecives while recognizing and

appropriately rewarding paricipaing physicians for

their efforts in managing a clinical service line, service

line co-management arrangements are uniquely

structured to facilitate the atainment of quality,

operaional and new program development goals and

objecives.

In addiion to the popularity and diversity of service line

co-management arrangements, we noiced the

following trends in recent years:

 Co-Management Structures. We coninue to see a

variety of service line co-management arrangement

structures, including: (i) joint venture arrangements

owned by both the hospital and the paricipaing

physicians; (ii) joint venture arrangements that

include muliple physician eniies; and (iii)

management companies that consist of a single

group pracice. In 2012, we noted that the vast

majority of analyses we completed did not involve

hospital ownership in the service line management

enity. Specifically, of the co-management

arrangements that we analyzed (i) 76% were

management arrangements where the physicians

owned the management company, and (ii) 24%

involved a joint venture management company

between a hospital and physicians.  With respect to

the 76% where the physicians owned the enire

management company, the hospital contracts

directly with the physician group (or muliple

groups and/or individual physicians) to perform the

management services.  Within the framework of

this type of arrangement, the physicians assume full

responsibility for performing the management

duies, and therefore, receive the enirety of the

management fee. This type of arrangement is

someimes referred to as a “management,” rather

than a “co-management,” arrangement.1

 Ownership and Responsibiliies. Joint venture

arrangements, consising of both hospital and

physician investors, coninue to demonstrate a

broad diversity in terms of ownership percentages.

In 2012, we observed that the physician members

of the joint ventures owned a majority of the shares

(and are correspondingly tasked with performing

the majority of the management services).  This is

in contrast to prior years, where we observed a

1 We will coninue to use the term “co-management” in this secion to include both joint venture arrangements and management arrangements.
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Co-Management Arrangements (cont.)

2 In other words, the total maximum payout for a paricular incenive metric is achieved only if the baseline performance is exceeded.

greater number of equal ownership structures, and

to a lesser extent, hospital majority-owned eniies.  

 Aggregaion of Services. Frequently, the

requirements of co-management arrangements are

broadened to encompass tradiional emergency

department on-call coverage.  

 Streamlined Integraion. Co-management

arrangements someimes involve the management

of muliple acute care faciliies, hospital outpaient

department sites, and/or satellite offices. By

incorporaing all of the service line’s care delivery

locaions into a comprehensive co-management

arrangement, hospitals are able to standardize

operaions and associated policies/procedures

across the service line.  

 Use of Hospital-Employed Physicians. Over the past

year, we noted an increasing trend to uilize hospital-

employed physicians as managers within service line

co-management arrangements. Typically, employed

physicians paricipaing in co-management

arrangements are compensated (i) on the basis of

wRVUs through their employment agreement, and

(ii) on the basis of tasks completed and performance

metrics achieved through the co-management

arrangement.   

 Performance Improvement Incenives. Incenive

metrics, which should be set in advance and reset at

the end of each contract year, must be measureable

and based on rewarding actual improvement.2

Generally, service line co-management

arrangements should include incenive metrics

applicable to each sub-specialty included within the

service line. In our recent observaions, the majority

of co-management arrangements contained

between 7 and 10 unique incenive metrics.

However, we observed that some smaller service

lines included as few as 5 metrics, while certain

larger programs included as many as 15 unique

incenive metrics.

 New Program Development Incenives.  In 2012,

we noted a general increase in the number of new

program development incenives included in co-

management agreements.  This increase seems to

indicate that co-management arrangements are

being used to expand service line offerings as well

as to improve overall quality and operaional

efficiency of exising clinical capabiliies.  In

paricular, we noted the frequent incenive

milestone of the atainment of “Center of

Excellence” designaion.

Our analyses of service line co-management

arrangements in 2012 included service lines ranging

from approximately $2 million to $240 million.  While

the revenue size of the service line is only one of

numerous factors contribuing to the FMV of the

arrangement, the following table provides a summary

of service line net revenue and the resuling total

management fees, listed by specialty.

Specialty % of Analyses

Orthopedics 37.9%

Cardiology 20.7%

Surgery 13.8%

Hematology/Oncology 6.9%

Gastroenterology 5.3%

Pain 3.5%

Whole Hospital 3.4%

Intensive Care 1.7%

Neurosurgery 1.7%

Physicial Therapy Rehab 1.7%

Urology 1.7%

Vascular Surgery 1.7%

100.0%
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Service Line Co-Management Arrangements By Specialty

Service Line Net Revenue FMV Range of Total Management Fees

Service Line Low High Low High

Cardiology $12,600,000 $113,900,000 $277,000 $2,375,000

Gastroenterology $  3,400,000 $    8,700,000 $  92,000 $   284,000

Hematology / Oncology $94,900,000 $238,200,000 $332,000 $3,410,000

Orthopedics $12,712,000 $109,400,000 $219,000 $3,485,000

Pain Management $  2,100,000 $    4,300,000 $  97,000 $   231,000

Surgery (IP & OP) $  5,900,000 $  59,200,000 $141,000 $  868,000

Surgery (OP & Amb only) $25,400,000 $  95,300,000 $141,000 $   519,000

Urology $  7,500,000 $  10,500,000 $222,000 $   314,000

Whole Hospital $20,790,000 $  55,700,000 $490,000 $2,100,000

Program Management Arrangements

In addiion to service line co-management

arrangements, healthcare organizaions enter into

tradiional program management arrangements with

physicians. We have observed such arrangements for

the management of pain centers, ASCs, sleep centers,

endoscopy centers, and wound care centers.  

In addiion to the management and programmaic

experise obtained through such arrangements, these

arrangements oten include access to other resources.

The prevalence of other resources included in program

management arrangements is shown in the chart

shown at right.

The compensaion structure for these arrangements is

most typically a fixed fee plus a variable payment.

However, the structure is dependent on the resources

included in the arrangement.  

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Management - 100%

Equipment - 67%

On-Site Mgmt/Supv Staff - 56%

Clinical Staff - 56%

Support/Admin Staff - 78%

Info Technology - 33%

Co-Management Arrangements (cont.)
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Accountable Care Organizations

In late 2011, the federal government issued waivers of

the Stark and ani-kickback statutes for ACOs

paricipaing in the Medicare Shared Savings Program

(MSSP). The waivers broadly exempted most

arrangements that relate to the formaion and

operaion of ACOs from the purview of the Stark Law

and anikickback statute, and thereby eliminated the

need for such arrangements to comply with the

requirements of a Stark excepion and/or ani-kickback

safe harbor. Regardless of these waivers (and of the

ostensible eliminaion of any need for concern about

FMV or commercial reasonableness), HAI noted an

increase in the number of requests for FMV and

commercial reasonableness opinions related to ACO

formaion and operaion during 2012, which we believe

is a result of a combinaion of the following factors:

 CMS and OIG have both issued statements

indicaing that the broad legal waivers for ACOs

may be reconsidered at a future date, suggesing

that non-FMV transacions that are not problemaic

now may become problemaic in the near future, if

and when the waivers are narrowed or eliminated.

 Some arrangements involving drug and device

manufacturers, drug and device distributors,

durable medical equipment suppliers, or home

health suppliers are not covered by the waivers.

 FMV transacions make good business sense,

regardless of the Stark and ani-kickback waivers.

 Non-profit eniies have reasons for concern that a

non-FMV ACO transacion could jeopardize their tax

exempt status.3

Quesions and issues that have arisen in our valuaion

of ACO-related arrangements and transacions include

the following:

 Given the existence of Stark and ani-kickback

waivers, what is the applicable definiion of “FMV?”

Does the applicable definiion permit consideraion

of the volume or value of referrals or other business

generated between the paries? Does the

applicable definiion allow consideraion of data

from transacions involving paries who are in a

posiion to refer to one another?

 When contribuions made to an ACO are not

measurable in cash or ime units, how should the

valuator assign value? Is an income

approach/future benefit assessment appropriate?

 If a party to the arrangement receives hourly cash

compensaion for services to an ACO, can  those

services be counted as contribuions to the ACO for

purposes of determining the party’s FMV share of

any MSSP shared savings payments, or would

consideraion of these services amount to

inappropriate “double-couning” of contribuions?

What if the value of the services exceeds the hourly

cash compensaion that will be paid to the party?

Should the difference between the FMV of the

services and the amount of hourly cash

compensaion be a basis for calculaing FMV for

shared savings distribuions? Is the FMV of shared

savings distribuions then limited to the difference

between the FMV of the services and the total of

hourly cash payments?

 Is the FMV of ACO contribuions affected by a

party’s relaive risk of losses?

 Should losses in one year be carried forward to

establish/apply toward FMV shared savings

payments in a future year, or should each year of

an arrangement be considered separately when

assessing FMV?

3 We note that the IRS has issued guidance for 501(c)(3) organizaions that are paricipaing in the MSSP and idenified five factors that, generally,

will establish that a tax-exempt organizaion’s paricipaion in the MSSP through an ACO will not result in impermissible private benefit. One

of the five factors requires that all contracts and transacions entered into by the tax-exempt organizaion with the ACO and the ACO’s

paricipants, and by the ACO with the ACO’s paricipants and any other paries, are at FMV.
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Physician Practices

Over the past decade, HAI has valued hundreds of

physician pracices for potenial acquisiion purposes,

with a significant increase in these arrangements during

the past five years. The majority of these acquisiions

have been for health system clients, though we have

also worked with physician pracices, insurance

providers, and other corporate clients.  

Negaive reimbursement pressures, increasing

operaing costs, expanding healthcare regulaion,

increasing investment costs associated with items such

as electronic health records, and an overall generaional

shit towards work-life balance have led to physician

pracices and health systems seeking alignment

opportuniies. The paient volume outlook for the

majority of physician pracices is posiive, as an aging

populaion, higher percentage of the populaion

covered by insurance, and increasing percent of the

populaion suffering from chronic diseases, will lead to

an increased demand for the services provided by

4 Accenture, “Clinical Transformaion: New Business Models for a New Era in Healthcare,” Accenture, September 27, 2012.
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physician pracices.  While primary care physicians may

expect to see higher reimbursement rates for their

services rendered, the majority of physician specialies

have seen, and will coninue to see, pressure on

reimbursement from both government and commercial

payors. In addiion to reducing staff and other operaing

expenses, pracices have been higher uilizers of mid-

level providers in an effort to service more paients in a

given day. Despite such efforts, many physician

pracices have seen their financial performance

deteriorate in recent years, and have become more

open to the idea of health system alignment.

As shown in the following chart4, the number of

pracicing physicians in the U.S. has increased from

approximately 682,000 in 2000 to a projected 793,000

in 2013, while the proporion of these physicians

remaining in private pracice has decreased from 57%

to 36% over the same ime period.

ACQUISITION ACTIVITY
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Physician Practices (cont.)
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Reported Mergers & Acquisiions

From 2008 through 2011, most acquisiion acivity was

focused on specialty physician pracices, with paricular

focus on cardiology. During 2011 and 2012, HAI

observed the physician pracice acquisiion acivity shit

from cardiology and other single-specialty pracices, to

primary care and muli-specialty pracices. While

expected reimbursement for primary care pracices is

posiive, the alignment acivity is largely the result of

expanding healthcare regulaion under PPACA.  Primary

care and muli-specialty pracices are the cornerstone

for health systems developing ACOs. Further, as many

hospitals were focused on acquiring specialty physician

pracices prior to 2012, primary care pracices are key

to the coninued success of these specialty physician

pracices through coninued referral paterns and the

overall shit towards a gate-keeper type model that is

expected through expansion of healthcare regulaion.

Though only a fracion of actual deal volume, the

following graph illustrates the number of reported

physician pracice transacions over the past decade

from two well-known databases.

In our experience, the vast majority of acquisiion

transacions are structured as asset purchases, with the

buyer typically purchasing inventory, fixed assets, and

other specifically idenified intangible assets. In all

cases, the post-acquisiion compensaion model has a

direct connecion to the purchase consideraion paid

for the pracice, and should be analyzed concurrently

with the business valuaion. Frequently, the

compensaion model will offset some or all of the

intangible value that would otherwise be paid as

purchase price.
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Physician Practices (cont.)

Following are HAI’s expectaions for 2013:

 Acquisiion acivity will intensify with the re-elecion

of President Obama and the certainty of further

implementaion of PPACA.

 Large primary care and muli-specialty pracices will

be the coninued focus of most acquisiion acivity.

 Reimbursement cuts set forth in the 2013 final rule

will have an adverse effect on the valuaions for

certain specialty pracices, including:

— medical and radiaion oncology (-7%); 

— neurology (-7%);

— pathology (-6%); and

— physical medicine (-4%). 

Further informaion regarding the approaches used in

valuing physician pracices can be found in:

A Balanced Approach to Valuaion of Physician

Pracices, authored by Jason L. Ruchaber, CFA, ASA,

and Albert “Chip” Hutzler, JD, MBA, AVA

www.HealthCareAppraisers.com/aricles/past events

Urgent Care Centers

A combinaion of the declining overall health in the U.S.,

an aging populaion, and anicipated expansion of

healthcare coverage has increased demand for

healthcare services, which has resulted in overcrowded

emergency rooms, extended wait imes, inadequate

access to same-day care and frustrated paients. Urgent

care centers help fulfill this unmet consumer need for

convenient, affordable and high quality medical services.  

Recent data indicates that the average urgent care

center sees 342 paients per week.5 Approximately 50%

of urgent care centers are owned by a physician or a

group of physicians and are staffed primarily with

physicians specializing in family pracice, emergency

medicine or internal medicine. See the chart at right for

an analysis by specialty.

Other

Emergency Medicine

Internal Medicine

Family Prac!ce

Urgent Care Centers (cont.)

Approximately 60% of all urgent care centers have a

wait ime of less than 15 minutes to see a physician or

mid-level provider, and 65% of all centers have a

physician on-site at all imes. Urgent care centers tend

to be more common in suburban areas.  See the chart

below for 2011 urgent care locaions:

Urgent Care Center Staffing by Specialty6

5 Data collected from 2011 Urgent Care Industry Informaion Kit from the Urgent Care Associaion of America.
6 Ibid.
7 Ibid.

Rural

Urban

Suburban

Urgent Care Localiies7

http://www.hcfmv.com/Publicationpdf/AHLA-HHS_Phys-Acq_JR-CH_12-11.pdf
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Urgent Care Centers (cont.)

Industry Growth

Within the urgent care market, we have observed a

consistent increase in new entrants over the past few

years due to low barriers to entry and atracive

revenue opportuniies. Nearly 47% of the urgent care

centers have been developed within the last five years,

as shown at right.8

While the number of new centers increased modestly,

the average center experienced an increase of 28

addiional paients per month, which demonstrates

increasing consumer acceptance of this form of care.

This trend is expected to increase urgent care revenue

from approximately $13.7 billion in 2011 to $17.9 billion

by 2017.  The revenue opportunity, combined with low

start-up costs, a generic service offering, and minimal

regulatory hurdles, will drive new entrants into the

market and enice exising operators to broaden their

market footprint through acquisiions.   

Reimbursement

Average reimbursement for an urgent care visit is

approximately $103 per paient, while average

reimbursement per paient within a hospital ED is

approximately $302. Despite the large difference in

reimbursement, a survey of billing and administraive

staff for hospital emergency departments indicated that

unit reimbursement-specific CPT codes will not increase

faster than the rate of inflaion. Increased review

aciviies, including chart review, are expected to follow

the Medicare program’s lead. For the next five years,

emergency physicians should expect that

reimbursement will be flat (note: 2013 final rule

esimated 0% increase) while costs associated with

coding and billing will increase much faster than in

previous years.

5+ years

3-5 years

1-2 years

Less than 1 year

Urgent Care Center Time in Operaion

8 Data collected from 2011 Urgent Care Industry Informaion Kit from the Urgent Care Associaion of America.

Acquisiions 

The urgent care sector is highly fragmented, with the

top ten largest urgent care providers accouning for

roughly 10% of all centers. Most operators own less

than three centers and do not have a dominant market

presence. With the excepion of a few large urgent care

providers, most urgent care providers atempt to gain

market share in a defined geographical market and

atempt growth in adjacent markets in order to take

advantage of name recogniion. Given the high-level of

fragmentaion and a significant demand for scale, the

urgent care industry is well posiioned for consolidaion

as many smaller providers will either be acquired or exit

the business. As such, many of the large urgent care

providers (and even health systems) are acquiring small

urgent care centers in order to grow market share (e.g.,

Dignity Health’s acquisiion of U.S. HealthWorks,

announced July 2012). A trend of increased acquisiion

acivity should coninue throughout 2013.
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Ambulatory Surgery Centers

Within the ASC market, we have observed (i) declining

growth in the number of Medicare-licensed ASCs; (ii)

pressure on Medicare and commercial reimbursement

rates; (iii) rising drug costs; and (iv) increased

acquisiion acivity among ASC management companies

and hospitals.

Declining Growth Rate of New Centers

The overall growth rate of the number of ASCs in the

U.S. coninues to decrease. The total number of

Medicare-cerified ASCs increased by 57 centers in 2011

and 25 centers during the first half of 2012. According

to CMS, 152 ASCs stopped paricipaing in Medicare in

2011 and 2012, of which the average center age was

11.6 years and 12.5 years, respecively. This is consistent

with the typical life cycle of ASCs and associated need

for major capital re-investments as original equipment

and faciliies age.

Reimbursement Pressure

The OIG indicated in its 2013 work plan that it will

review two important issues related to ASC Medicare

reimbursement.  First, the OIG indicated that it will

evaluate the extent to which hospitals acquire ASCs and

convert them to hospital outpaient departments, as

well as the effect of such acquisiions on Medicare

payments and beneficiary cost sharing.  Second, the OIG

will review the appropriateness of Medicare’s

methodology for seing ASC payment rates, in order to

evaluate the payment disparity between the ASC and

hospital outpaient department payment rates for

similar surgical procedures provided in both seings.

With regard to commercial insurance, many major

health insurance carriers have reduced or removed

automaic annual rate increases during contract

renewals as insurers seek to reduce future cost

exposure before the full implementaion of PPACA.

Automaic annual rate increases in muli-year contracts

are trending to the 1 to 2 percent range, while centers

negoiaing for 3 to 5 percent annual increases are

being offered one-ime increases or single-year

contracts.
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Ambulatory Surgery Centers (cont.)

Drug Shortages and Rising Costs

Drug shortages have become a criical issue for many

centers, affecing the pricing and the reliability of

available drugs. ASCs, hospitals, and other providers are

oten paying premium prices for drug availability.  

This became a widely-publicized issue in the fall of 2012

with the U.S. meningiis outbreak resuling from fungal

growth in steroid injecions (a common ASC pain

procedure). The contaminated steroid drugs were mixed

at compounding pharmacies regulated under state

pharmacy boards. Compounding pharmacies mix drugs

made by other companies, and therefore, they are not

regulated as drug manufacturers by the FDA. In the wake

of severe drug shortages, ASCs and hospitals coninue to

turn to compounding pharmacies and alternaive drug

providers for lack of beter alternaives.

Acquisiions and Joint Ventures

ASC management companies and hospitals are currently

the primary acquirers of ASCs. Increasingly, hospital

acquisiions of physician pracices include one or more

related ancillary businesses, such as ASCs.  

In instances where physician-owned ASCs are considering

muliple potenial sale offers, there is a high correlaion

between the proposed terms of the sale and the seller’s

assessment of the offers. Sellers looking to sell outright

tend to seek maximum monetary value, while sellers

seeking joint-venture arrangements gravitate to buyers

that they perceive will provide the most synergisic

benefit/success to the center post-transacion. 

The major ASC chains executed many single-center and

muli-center acquisiions in 2011 and 2012. Consolidaion

in the industry has increased somewhat as Amsurg, USPI,

and SCA now collecively operate 576 centers (about 10%

of market). Several ASC chain acquisiions occurred in

2011 and 2012, including USPI’s acquisiion of Titan

Health (14 centers), Amsurg’s acquisiion of Naional

Surgical Care (17 centers), and Graymark’s pending

acquisiion of Foundaion Healthcare (21 centers).

Outlook and Consideraions for 2013

Though high ASC transacion volume is expected during

the next several years, valuaions are likely to be

negaively impacted by physician employment trends

and suppressed earnings growth related to reducions

in reimbursement. Hospital employment of physicians

is a significant compeiive threat to ASCs, and investor

recruitment is becoming more difficult for many

centers. Health systems are becoming major employers

of primary care physicians and surgical specialists.

Hospital-employed surgeons are oten precluded from

holding ownership interests in compeing eniies, and

therefore, they are required to divest ASC and other

ancillary service business holdings. 

We have also seen a significant shit in behavior by

hospitals, as they now increasingly look to expand their

exising ownership percentage or acquire ASCs outright.

In many cases, the goal is to convert the freestanding

ASC into a hospital outpaient department as many

hospitals can realize reimbursement in excess of what

ASCs receive for the same types of cases.

In the near term, ASC valuaions should reflect long-

term growth rates consistent with historical case

volume and reimbursement growth of the subject ASC.

Unil there is a change in the inflaionary

reimbursement increases being paid by Medicare and

commercial insurance companies, growth rates uilized

for terminal year valuaion purposes should be matched

to the growth rates observed in the market.

While healthcare reform and ACOs may present new

challenges, the benefits of ASCs as effecive, low-cost

providers of outpaient surgical services, will coninue

to culivate demand from payors, providers and paients

alike.
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Imaging Centers

During 2012, we noted significant acquisiion acivity

for diagnosic imaging centers driven by a number of

factors, including reducions in reimbursement, hospital

employment of physicians, and reduced volumes of

advanced imaging procedures due to preauthorizaion

requirements.

Reimbursement

Reimbursement for outpaient imaging procedures has

been highly pressured since the Deficit Reducion Act

(DRA) of 2005. Under the DRA, reimbursement for

outpaient imaging services is equal to the lesser of the

amount provided under the Medicare Physician Fee

Schedule (MPFS), or the amount payable to hospitals

under the Outpaient Prospecive Payment System

(OPPS). Addiionally, CMS introduced a muliple

procedure reducion resuling in reduced technical

payments for services furnished during a single session.

As a result, the more expensive of the two procedures

is paid at the full rate, while the other procedure

receives a 50% reducion in the technical component

payment.

The 2012 MPFS extended the same 50% muliple

procedure reducion to the professional component of

the same services and will coninue to implement

reducions in professional and technical reimbursement

for most advanced imaging services.  Casing further

uncertainty is the outcome of the Sustainable Growth

Rate (SGR) formula. In February 2012, Congress reached

an agreement to extend the current Medicare physician

payment rates to the end of the year.  As such, the

27.4% physician payment cut scheduled to take effect

on March 1, 2012 was averted and replaced with a

payment freeze through the end of the year. Despite the

payment freeze, Congress remains unable to agree on

a permanent fix to the SGR formula.  At the present

ime, reimbursement and compensaion will be

uncertain for those physicians with a high Medicare

paient populaion. Under the 2013 final rule,

reimbursement for radiology is expected to decline by

3% and reimbursement for diagnosic tesing faciliies

is expected to decline by 7%.

Shrinking Referral Base

As with other ambulatory services, we have observed

significant changes in referral paterns resuling in

increased uncertainty regarding the sustainability of

procedure volumes in diagnosic imaging centers.

Hospitals are acquiring primary care physicians and

specialists, and, as a result, employed physicians have

begun referring their paients to centers or outpaient

departments affiliated with their new employer.  

Acquisiion Acivity

From a hospital perspecive, the acquisiion of imaging

centers supports the overall strategy of physician

employment and the coninuity of care for paients. As

hospitals have employed more physicians, their pool of

physicians ordering diagnosic tests and procedures has

grown. Though hospitals have generally sought to

maximize the uilizaion of exising imaging equipment,

in many cases, the demand exceeded capacity or the

geography of an acquired pracice necessitated

addiional diagnosic capabiliies. This is paricularly

true in states with strict cerificate of need laws.  This

has created an acive acquisiion market for imaging

centers, including underperforming centers with

cerificates of need.

It is important to review and analyze the professional

interpretaion agreement for imaging centers billing on

a global basis. In many instances, the radiology pracice

providing the professional interpretaion also owns an

equity interest in the technical business. We have

observed certain arrangements whereby the pracice

will provide professional services for below market rates

due to the related ownership. Upon the sale of the

center, which typically involves only the technical

business, the professional interpretaion agreement

may need to be revised to reflect market rates. Absent

this adjustment, the appraised value of the technical

business being acquired would be overstated.
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ACQUISITION ACTIVITY

Fixed Asset Appraisals

Along with the increase in physician pracice acquisiion

acivity, there has been a corresponding increase in the

requests for the valuaion of tangible assets. Some

common challenges and issues we have faced in

connecion with fixed asset appraisals in the physician

pracice seing included the following.

Ownership of Equipment

Generally, we found that physician pracices’ fixed asset

lisings were oten unreliable, either because assets that

should have been capitalized were not captured, or

disposals were not properly recorded. Because these

fixed asset lists were unreliable, a site visit was typically

required to verify the assets to be included in the

valuaion. In certain instances, we observed addiional

complicaions with valuing the assets that are on-site

as a result of: 

 Operaing Leases. Certain equipment observed

during a site visit may have been subject to a lease,

rather than ownership. It is otenimes difficult to

disinguish between owned versus leased assets.  

 Assets Placed for Use. We have observed that some

laboratory companies place their own assets on-site

at a pracice for its use. This is a form of lease

arrangement whereby the pracice is obliged to pay

for reagents from the laboratory company. Such

equipment is not owned by the pracice and should

not be included in a fixed asset appraisal.

Intellectual Property

Overview

During 2011 and 2012, we saw an increased focus on

intellectual property (“IP”) arrangements by our clients

in the life sciences and other healthcare industry

sectors. This has been partly driven by reducions in

reimbursement and industry consolidaion. We

observed that clients who have not historically focused

on the commercializaion of their IP are now seeking

opportuniies to enhance profits or gain strategic

advantages in an increasingly compeiive environment.

Intellectual Property (cont.)

Furthermore, industry consolidaion and the coninued

emphasis of fair value accouning have increased the

awareness and need for the idenificaion and valuaion

of intangible assets such as IP.  

Trends in Intellectual Property Valuaion and Licensing

Arrangements

Intellectual property has long been a driving force

behind merger and acquisiion acivity, and with the

significant consolidaion occurring in the healthcare

industry, there has been an increase in the awareness

and need for the idenificaion and valuaion of IP.  In a

business combinaion, accouning standards ASC 820

and ASC 805 require intangible assets to be valued

separately from goodwill.  This parallels the increasing

trend for health care eniies to idenify and leverage

their exising IP through licensing arrangements. These

arrangements preserve the ownership rights associated

with the IP, but also provide the licensor a means for

facilitaing growth, maintaining profits, and creaing

efficiencies that might otherwise not exist.  

In the life sciences arena, successful research and

development efforts may result in one or more patents

that can be licensed or incorporated into a

commercialized product such as a drug or device.

However, even unsuccessful development efforts may

result in valuable know-how or datasets that can be

further commercialized through licensing, including co-

development arrangements that leverage prior efforts

of muliple paries to increase the probability of a

successful product.  

Though licensing is far more common in the life

sciences, we are also seeing hospitals, physician

pracices, and other healthcare providers enter into

licensing arrangements for their IP. Intellectual assets

that may have commercial value include trade names,

trademarks, cerificates of need, non-competes, clinical

data and know-how (e.g., trade-secrets, procedural

protocols). 
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Intellectual Property (cont.)

Life Sciences Compensation
Arrangements

Trends in Compensaion of Healthcare Professionals

The proposed Physician Payment Sunshine Act11 is

driving considerable acivity within the life sciences

industry. By requiring life sciences companies, including

manufacturers of drugs, devices, biological or medical

supplies, to record and report certain payments or

transfers of value12 to physicians and teaching hospitals,

CMS is striving to promote transparency and reduce the

potenial for conflicts of interest that HCPs or teaching

hospitals might face as a result of their relaionships with

manufacturers.

Muli-funcional aggregate spend systems used, in part,

to track HCP payments across the enterprise, are rapidly

being implemented at many of the global companies

that dominate the sector. Similarly, small and mid-sized

medical device and pharmaceuical companies are

beginning to examine the compensaion arrangements

they have with speakers, consultants, advisory board

members and researchers/clinical invesigators. 

Compliance departments throughout the industry are

developing policies and procedures for standardizing

their relaionships with physicians and allied health

professionals.  In fact, the impact of FMV in establishing

compensaion rates for HCPs is becoming a popular

subject at industry conferences and meeings. There

appears to be growing consensus that, in an age of

increasing transparency, life sciences companies will

need FMV-compliant compensaion plans that are well-

defined and consistently applied across the enterprise.   

During the past 18 months, we have seen a significant

increase in FMV analyses from pharmaceuical and

medical device companies. Demand for key opinion

leader (KOL) analyses, which focus on work performed

by the most highly influenial physicians and allied

health professionals, are also increasing. Furthermore,

as markets ighten, there appears to be an increasing

level of compeiiveness associated with securing the

services of certain highly qualified healthcare

providers/researchers. This compeiiveness may be a

contribuing factor to the significant variaion we have

seen in these types of compensaion arrangements.  

While establishing appropriate FMV compensaion

ranges in the U.S. for HCPs and KOLs is a challenge to

life sciences companies, we have seen growing demand

for the determinaion of such rates in the many

countries in which global firms operate.

11 Secion 6002 of PPACA
12 Payments under $10 are excluded only if the aggregate amount paid to a healthcare provider (“HCP”) is under $100 annually.

Other Consideraions

The regulatory environment within healthcare generally

requires more care and analysis when licensing or

acquiring IP than in other industries. This is paricularly

true for arrangements involving physicians who are in

a posiion to refer, but regulatory constraints are also

present within tax-exempt organizaions and life

sciences companies subject to the Physician Payment

Sunshine Act. This act requires any drug, device, or

medical supply manufacturer operaing in the United

States to report all physician payments and benefits.

These benefits include, but are not limited to, research

funding, profit distribuion, consuling fees, royalies,

and licensing fees.  

Outlook

With the expectaion of coninued reimbursement

pressures and industry consolidaion in 2013 and

beyond, we believe there will be coninued focus on IP

transacions in the coming years.  Paired with

heightened regulatory oversight and scruiny of these

deals, it will be more important than ever to ensure

payments under these arrangements are legally

compliant.

Life Sciences Compensation (cont.)
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